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வ�டா�த�ெபா����ட� - 2023

திகதி : 17� திகதி �ச�ப� 2023,ஞாய����கிழைம

ேநர� : ப�.ப 4:30

வ�லாச� : Toongabbie Community Centre,

No 244, Targo Road, Toongabbie, NSW 2146

நிக��சி நிர�

1. ��வ��க�ம�யாைத ம���அகவண�க�

2. தைலவ�உைர
3. ெசயலாள�அறி�ைக
4. ெபா�ளாள�அறி�ைக
5. ெவள�யக கண�கா�வாள� நியமன�-2024
6. 2024�ஆ���கான �திய ெசய���ெத��

7. �திய தைலவ�உைர
8. ெபா����ட� நிைற�
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தைலவ� அறி�ைக

ெவ��ேவ�வ�� தமி�� க�வ� நிைலய�தி�(WTSC), மிக�� சவாலான ஒ�
கால�ப�திய��(2023) தைலவ� அறி�ைகய�ைன ெவள�ய��� வா��ப�ைன அள��த
ெதா�ட�க�, ெசய���அ�க�தவ�க�,ஆசி�ய�க�ம���ெப�ேறா�க��� ந�றி.
2022ஆ�வ�டெபா����ட�தி� என�ஏ��ைரய�� ப��வ�����வ�டய�க�,
(1) பாடசாைலஇடமா�ற�,
(2)ஆர�ப��க�ப�ட தி�ட�கைள������த�,
(3)ெப�ேறா�க� - ெதா�ட�க� ப�கள��ப�ைனஅதிக��த�

ஆகிய வ�டய�க� எம�ெசய���வ�னா� ����ைம�ப��த�ப�� நிைறேவ�ற�ப��

எ���றிய���ேத�, அைவ ச�ப�தமானெப�ேப�க� ப��வ�மா�.

1.பாடசாைலஇடமா�ற� - School Move
இ�த வ�டய� தவைணஒ�றிேலேய�த�ைம�ப��த�ப��, இைண��� ெசயலக� (Liaison
Office ) உ�வா�க�ப�� , அ�த ெசயலக இைண�பாள�� ஒ��கிைண�ப�� ��னா�
தைலவ�கைள ெகா�ட ஒ� பாடசாைல இடமா�ற (School move) ��அைம�க�ப�டேதா�,
அ�த� ��வ�� வழிகா�ட� ம��� ெப�ேறா�� ஒ��ைழ��ட� இர�டாவ� வளாக�
(Metella Road Public School - MRPS ) ஆர�ப��க�ப�ட�. இத� வ�ைளவாக MRPS வளாக�
தவைணஇர��லி���இய�கஆர�ப��த�.

2.ஆர�ப��க�ப�டதி�ட�கைள������த�
aXcelerate - StudentManagement System:
தவைண ஒ�றிலி��� இ�த ெம�ெபா�� பாவைனய�ைன ��ைமயாக
ெசய�ப��தி�� நடவ��ைகக� ���கி வ�ட�ப��, தவைண இர��லி���,
தவைண ��� வைர இ�த ெம�ெபா�� �ல� மாணவ� வரவ�ைன பதி��
�ய�சிக�� , மாணவ� - வ��� - ஆசி�ய� வ�பர�ேகாைவகைள சீரா���
�ய�சிக��எ��க�ப�டன.
�� வ ��சி� இ�த ெம�ெபா�ள�ைன பாவ��க �ய�� ேபா� அத� ேபாதாைமக�
உணர�ப�ட காரண�தினா�, தவைண ��� இ�திய�� இ�த ெம�ெபா��
பாவைனய�ைன ��றாக ������வத�� SMS தி�ட��� ��ெவ��த�ட�,
பாடசாைல நி�வாக�தி�� ெபா��தமான ெம�ெபா�ள�ைன ெகா�வன� ெச���
ஆேலாசைனய�ைனெசய���வ��� ப���ைர�த�.

3. ெப�ேறா�க� -ெதா�ட�க�ப�கள��ப�ைனஅதிக��த�
A . நிக��சி�தி�டெசயலக� - ProgramOffice
ஆர�ப��க�ப�ட தி�ட�கைள ��றாக நைட�ைற�ப���வத��� , �திய
தி�ட�கைள வ�ைன�திற�ட� ெசய�ப���வத��மாக நிக��சி�தி�ட
ெசயலக�(Program Office) உ�வா�க�ப�� , இத�காக ஒ� இைண�பாள�
நியமி�க�ப�டா�.
இத�வ�ைளவாக, பாடசாைல� தி�ட�கள�� ப�ெக��க வ����� ெப�ேறா�,
ம��� பாடசாைல நடவ��ைககள�� ப�ெக���� ��னா� ெசய���
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உ��ப�ன�க�� நிக��சி�தி�ட�தி� உ�வா�க�ப�வேதா� அவ�க���
ெபா��தமான �ைறக����ய தி�ட�கள�� இைண�� வ�ைன�திற�ட�
பண�யா��வத�� ச�த��பமள��க�ப���ள�.
B . ெதா�ட�க�வ�பர�ேகாைவ - Volunteer Database
WTSC அ�றாட நடவ��ைகக� ம��� வ�ழா நா�கள�� ெசய����ட�இைண��
உதவ� ெச�வத�கான ெதா�ட�க� ச�ப�தமான வ�பர�க�, ஒ�
வ��ண�பப�வ�(Google Form) �ல� திர�ட�ப�� , ஒ� சீரான வ�பர�ேகாைவ
உ�வா�க�ப��, இர�� வளாக�கைள�� ெதாட��� சிற�பாக இய��வத�கான
ெதா�ட� அண�க� உ�வா�க�ப���ள�. இவ�கள�� பல� உப���கள���,
தி�ட����கள���, வாரா�த பாடசாைல (Operations ) பண�கள�� இைண��
பண���வ� சிற�பானதா��.
C . ெதா�ட�க�மதி�பள��� - Volunteer appreciation

ெசய��� - ெதா�ட�கள�ைடேய ஒ� உற���பால�திைன வள��பத�ெகன
உதவ��கர�க� இர� எ�கிற ெபய�� ஒ� உண� வ���திைன (Volunteers Dinner)
பாடசாைல சா�ப�� ஒ��� ெச�தி��ேதா�. இ� ெதா�ட�கள�னா� ெப���
வரேவ�க�ப����த�. ெதா�ட�கள�� ேசைவ�� மதி�பள����கமாக,
ப���ைர�க�ப�ட ெதா�ட�க� பல��� WTSC கைலவ�ழாவ��, இ�த வ�ட
ெதா�ட� (Volunteer of the Year )வ���வழ�கி ெகௗரவ��க�ப�ட�.

D . WTSCஇ�ெப�க�
WTSC இ� ெப�க� எ�� ெபய�� ஒ� ேதந�� உைரயாட�(Tea Catch Up) , தவைண
��றி� நடா�த�ப��, பாடசாைல நடவ��ைககள�� ெப�கள�� ப�கள��� �றி��
உைரயாட�ப�ட�. இ�த உைரயாடலி� வ�ைளவாக கைல வ�ழாவ����ய
ேவைலகள�� சிலவ�ைறெப�க�ெபா��ெப����ெகா�டா�க�.

இ�த வ�ட���வ�� பாடசாைலய����ேன�ற� க�தி��, நி�வாக நடவ��ைககைள
இல�ப���� ேநா�கி��, ஆசி�ய�கள�� பய��சிகைள அதிக���� வ�த�தி�� ,
ெப�ேறா��கான ெதள���ட� பா�ைவய��� ப��வ�� நடவ��ைகக�
ேம�ெகா�ள�ப�� சிற�த ெப�ேப�க��ெப���ெகா�ள�ப�ட�

1. க�டைம��மா�ற� - Restructure

�ல�ெபய� தமிழ� வா�� நா�கள���ள ெப�ய தமி��பாடசாைலகள�� ஒ�றாகிய,
எம� பாடசாைலய�ைன நாளா�த �காைம ெச�வத�� , பார�ப�யமான தைலவ�,
ெசயலாள�, ெபா�ளாள� நி�வாக �ைறைமக��� அ�பா� ஒ� மா���ைறயாக,
ெசய��� ம��� �ைணஅல�கைள, ஆ����களாக (Teams) ப����,அவ�றி��
ஒ� அண��தைலவ� (Lead) ம��� பதி� அண��தைலவ� (Delegate Lead ) நியமி��
ஒ� �� அ��பைடய�லான (Team based) ெசய�பா�கைள ப��சா��தமாக

ேம�ெகா�ேடா�. இ�த�ய�சி ந�ல ெப�ேப�றிைனத�தேதா�,அ�த�தஅண�க�

���கைளவ�ைரவாக��வ�ைன�திறனாக�� எ��கவழிசைம�த�.

2. ஆசி�ய�ெசயலம��க�

ச�க�பாடசாைலக� ��டைம�� ம��� க�வ�� திைண�கள�தினா�

நடா�த�ப�� ெசயலம��கள�� ப��ப��� ஆசி�ய�க� ம��� ெசய���

உ��ப�ன�க��� ேபா��வர�� ஒ���க� ெச�ய�ப�டேதா�. ஆசி�ய�க���
ேமலதிகமாக ஊ��வ��� ெகா��பன�க�� வழ�க�ப�ட�. இத� காரணமாக இ�த
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வ�ட�தி� ெசயலம��கள�� ப��ப�றிய ஆசி�ய� ெதாைக �றி�ப��டள�

அதிக��தி��த�.

3. ேப��ம���தமிழறி��ேபா��க� - Speech andQuiz Competitions

இ�த வ�ட� ேப��� ேபா��க� அைன��� ஒள��பதி� ெச�ய�ப�டேதா�,
ேப���ேபா��கள�� த�ேபாைதய நிைல �றி�� க�வ� உப ��வ�� ���

அ�க�தவ�கைள ெகா�� ம�ளா�� ெச�ய�ப��, அ� �றி�த வ�பர�க�

அைன���ஆவணமா�க�ப���ள�.

தமிழறி�� ேபா��கள�� �திய ெதாழி��ப�(iPad ஊடாக வ�ைடயள����)
அறி�க�ப��த�ப�� ஒேர ேநர�தி� 8 மாணவ�க� ேபா��கள��

ப��ப�ற���யதாக இ��த� அ��ட� ,ப��ப�றிய மாணவ�க��� ஒ� ��

அ�பவ�திைன��இ�அள��த�.

4. ெதாழி��பக�வ�க�ெகா�வன� - Technology Purchases

பாடசாைலய�� வள��சி ம��� ேதைவ க�தி��, ெதாழி��ப க�வ�கைள

ெகா�வன� ெச�வெத�ெகன மான�ய�க� கிைட�பதா�� இ�பதினாய�ர�($20,000)
ெடால�க� ெப�மதியான க�வ�க� ெகா�வன� ெச�ய�ப�டன.��கியமாக Printer,
Sound System, Laptops(4) and iPads(4)ஆகியனெகா�வன�ெச�ய�ப�டன.

5. வ�திக�ம���நைட�ைறக� -Policies and Procedures

எம� பாடசாைல���ய மாணவ� க�டண� ெகா�ைகக�( WTSC-Student-Fee-Policy)
ம��� ெதாட�பாட� ம��� ெதாழி��ப ெகா�ைகக�(
WTSC-Information-and-Communication-Policy) ெசய���வ�னரா�

அ�கீக��க�ப���ள�.

இ�த வ�திக� காரணமாக வ�� ஆ��கள�� மாணவ� க�டண�கைள இல�வாக

அறவ�ட���யதாக��, WTSC �ெகன தன��ப�ட தன���ைம� ெகா�ைககைள

(Privacy policies)ப��ப�ற���யதாக��இ����.

6. uEducateus - StudentManagement System

எ�மிடமி��த aXcelerate எ�� ெம�ெபா���� மா�றாக, நிக��சி� தி�ட�

ெசயலக�தி� ப���ைரய�� ெபய�� uEducateus எ�� பாடசாைல �காைம

ெம�ெபா��, ெகா�வன� ெச�ய�ப��, தவைண நா�கிலி��� பய�பா���

உ�ள�. இ�த ெம�ெபா�ளான� பாவைன�� இல�வாக இ��பேதா�, தவைண
நா�கி� ஆசி�ய�க� , அதிப� ம��� பாடசாைல நி�வாக�தின� ப��வ��

ெசய�பா�கைளஇத��ல�நிைறேவ�ற� ெதாட�கி��ளன�

a. மாணவ�வ�பர�ேகாைவம��� �தியஅ�மதிக�
( Student Database and New Enrollments)

b. மாணவ�வர��பதி�(Student Attendance)
c. ஆசி�ய�வர��பதி�(Teachers Attendance)
d. அைரயா��மாணவ� ேத��சி அறி�ைக(Semester Student Report)

7. இைண���ெசயலக�(Liaison Office)
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இ�த� ெசயலக�, ம��� அத� இைண�பாள� �ல� ப�ரதான பாடசாைலக�, ச�க�
பாடசாைலக� ��டைம�� ம��� உ��ரா�சி, மாநில ம��� நாட�ம�ற

உ��ப�ன�க� ம��� அரசிய� ப�ர�க�க�ட� ந��றைவ ெதாட��சியாக��

சீராக�� ேப��நடவ��ைகக� எ��க�ப�கிற�.

8. ஆ�� 12ப�டமள���வ�ழா - Year 12 Graduation Ceremony

ஆ�� 12 இைன ���தி ெச��� மாணவ�க��கான ஒ� �ைறயான ப�டமள���

வ�ழா, இ�த வ�ட� ஆர�ப��க�ப��, பாடசாைல�ச�க�தி� �� ஆதர�ட�

�தலாவ� ப�டமள��� வ�ழா 11� திகதி நவ�ப� மாத� மிக�� சிற�பாக

இட�ெப�ற�.

9. 35வ�ஆ��நிைற� - 35th Anniversary

2023 இ� இ�த ��கிய வ�ட�திைன நிைன����� வ�தமாக சிற�� இல�சிைன

வ�ட���வ��பய�பா���இ��த�.

ப�சள��� வ�ழாவ�� 35 வ�டகால�தி� பண�யா�றிய தைலவ�க� ம���அதிப�க�

மதி�பள��க�ப�டேதா�. பாடசாைலய�� வள��சி�� அ��பண�யா�றிய அைன��

ேசைவயாள�க���� ந�றி ெத�வ��க�ப�ட�.

இதைன�தவ�ர�� , ெசய��� ம��� ெதா�ட�கள�� சீரான அ��பண��ப�னா� பல� பல
ெப�மதியான ேவைல�தி�ட�க� ேதைவ�ேக�றவா� ேம�ெகா�ள�ப���ள�ட�
பாடசாைல நாளா�த நடவ��ைகக�� சீராக எ�தவ�த இைட�றி�லாம� இர��
வளாக�கள��� ேம�ெகா�ள�ப�ட�. இ�த ேசைவக� அைன��� த�னல� க�தாத
ெதா�ட�கள��, ேநர� கால� பாராத அ��பண��ப�னா� ம��ேம சா�தியமான�. இ�த
ெசய���வ��� கிைட��� அைன�� பாரா���கைள��, வா���கைள�� எம� க�வ�
நிைலயெதா�ட�க��� சம��ப��கிேற�.

ந�றி.
தி� ெஜக�கி�பாதர�
தைலவ�

தி� ந�ேல�வரராஜாஇராைசயா -உப தைலவ�
தி�ஹர�ப�மநாத� -உப தைலவ�
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ெசயலாள�அறி�ைக

2023�ஆ��நி�வாக���வான�ெதா�ட�கள�ன���ஒ��ைழ��ட� ப�ேவ�
��மாதி�யான நிக��சி� தி�ட�கைள��, பல நி�வாக நைட�ைறமா�ற�கைள��
ெவ�றிகரமாக ெசய�ப��தி��ள�.
ஒேரபா�ைவய�� - 2023ஆ���நி�வாகெசய�பா�க�.

1. மாணவ�கள�� எ�ண��ைக - 673
2. ஆசி�ய�கள�� எ�ண��ைக - 76
3. பாடசாைலெபா����உ��ப�ன�க�(AGM Members) - 736
4. க�வ� உப��உ��ப�ன�க� - 16
5. நிதி உப��உ��ப�ன�க� - 8
6. கலா�சார உப��உ��ப�ன�க� - 8
7. பா�கா��உப��உ��ப�ன�க� - 6
8. தகவ�ெதாழி���பஉப��உ��ப�ன�க� - 6
9. நிக��சி� தி�ட ெசயலக(Program Office)உ��ப�ன�க� - 17
10. இைண��� ெசயலக(Liaison Office)உ��ப�ன�க� - 6
11. பாடசாைலஇடமா�ற��� (School Move)உ��ப�ன�க� - 6
12. ஒ��கிைண�பாள�க� - 8
13. ெமா�தஉப��உ��ப�ன�க� - 81

இ�தஆ��� 11மாதா�த நி�வாக���ட�க�� 4வ�ேசட நி�வாக���ட�க��
நைடெப�றன.
நிக��சி�தி�டஒ��கிைண�பாள�(Program Coordinator)ம���இைண��� ெசயலக
ஒ��கிைண�பாள�(Liaison Coordinator)ஆகியஇ��தியஒ��கிைண�பாள�க�
அறி�க�ப��த�ப��அவ�கள��உதவ��ட� ப�ேவ�நிக��சி� தி�ட�க�ெவ�றிகரமாக
நைட�ைறப��த�ப�டன.
2023�ஆ�� 2�தவைணெதாட�க�இர��வளாக�கள��ம���ப��த�ப�ட
வள�க�ட�எம�தமி�� பாடசாைலஅ�க�தவ�கள�� (ெதா�ட�கள��)உதவ��ட�
திற�படஇய�கி வ�கிற�.ஒ��ைழ�� த�த, நி�வாக��, ெதா�ட�க� ம���
ெப�ேறா�க�அைனவ����எம� ந�றிக�.

தி� ரமண�உ��திர���தி
ெசயலாள�

தி� தயான�த� சித�பரநாத� -உபெசயலாள�
தி�மதி தாரண� �வாரக� - உபெசயலாள�
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Minutes of Annual General Meeting 2022 -Wentworthville Tamil Study Centre

Date: 10th December 2022
Time: 6.00 PM
Venue: Bowman Hall, Blacktown
Attendance: 160 members

The meeting officially began at 6.15 PM, with attendees signing the attendance sheet.
However, it was observed that some of the members who signed in were not present when
the meeting commenced. In response to this, a parent made a request for all 160
members to be marked as present.

Determining the quorum

When the secretary checked the quorum for the AGM 2022, A parent member
Narenthiranathan raised a question and objected to running the AGM without the
sufficient quorum.

The secretary kindly reminded the attendee that the 2021 AGM had been conducted under
similar circumstances, without achieving the required quorum. Considering this
experience, other members who were present also expressed their agreement to proceed
with the AGM, despite not meeting the quorum requirement.

Narenthiranathan stated: The AGM cannot be run due to lack of quorum. He objected to
running AGM 2022 regardless of what happened in the past. We cannot continuously
make the same mistake of running AGM against the constitution. He also demanded to
remove the signatories from the AGM attendance sheet providing the parent was absent
at the time of AGM.

Ramanan stated: The last few AGMs have been conducted in the similar way even though
the quorum wasn’t present.He requested all members to come forward to sign the
members attendance sheet voluntarily considering all members are volunteers and the
WTSC is run by one hundred percent of volunteers. These proceedings should not affect
future committees.

Kumaran stated: if a quorum was an issue, the proceedings of last year's AGM were null
and void due to not enough quorum. Any decisions that were taken in the last AGM were
invalid. If the AGM meetings were conducted in a similar way to members' acceptance in
the past, The same approach should be followed this year as well.

Jesu stated: Since WTSC had to close the accounts of 2022, reporting to DoE, report back
to fair trading and the continuous operation of the WTSC, we would request the audience's
presence to agree or disagree to run the AGM 2022.

Secretary stated: The last year's minutes weren't fully printed on the annual report. There
were only 150 members attending the AGM 2021. Members in the last AGM agreed to run
AGM proceedings. This had been the normal procedure for the last several years.
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Rujen: Apart from the argument whether AGM has enough quorum or not, we needed to
see how many members were objecting to run the AGM. If there weren’t enough
objections, we should continue with AGM.

Senthuran stated: AGM2022 may be run upon acceptance of members present. We could
run this as a distinct AGM and think of doing amendment to the constitution to allow the
AGM to proceed with the members present or little quorum.

Gangeyan stated: The AGM and Prizegiving needs to be conducted on different days to
run both events in an efficient manner without one event disrupting the other. Most of the
members clapped and agreed to this approach.

President Thayananthan stated that AGM meeting minutes would be final and official
upon the approval by the members in the AGM. If anyone brought up an issue that there
were any errors or ambiguities in the minutes, they would be verified, corrected, and
finalised. This might be published in the following AGM report as an addendum. The last
several years AGM had been run without the sufficient quorum on the at the time of
running the Annual General Meeting, but the members present agreed to carry on the
AGM formalities regardless of constitutional requirements.

After thirty minutes of back-and-forth comments or arguments, Members decided to run
the AGM if more members supported the AGM proceedings. AGM and the price giving will
be split and run as two separate events on two separate days from next year onwards.

President’s Speech: Thayananthan Sithamparanathan welcomed the members, followed
by expressions of gratitude. He also extended heartfelt thanks to the principals, teachers,
the executive committee, and the parents. Furthermore, he expressed appreciation for the
diligent efforts of the sub-committee members and volunteers. They have worked
throughout the year tirelessly. He further expressed the unity among members of the
Wentworthville Tamil Study centre to run the WTSC healthily and efficiently going forward.
The president stressed the strong support to the upcoming committees is vital to run this
organisation to reach its high potential and the heights that we could achieve. We should
encourage the people those who do not promote themselves, those who do not execute
their personal agenda in the name of WTSC, those do not give self-importance to
themselves ,and those who put WTSC ahead them, to join the school and work for the
growth and sake of the WTSC. The WTSC needs to include the youths more in the future to
gradually handover this organization safe and sound to the younger generation. He also
recommended upcoming committees to amend the constitution to embrace the
students who studied at the WTSC as legitimate members of the organization.

Minutes of the Previous AGM: Janane Sairuban then proceeded to present the school's
2022 annual report and the minutes of the 2021 AGM. It was noted that the annual report
incorporated the results of an independent review, as previously agreed upon during the
2021 AGM. This review specifically focused on the HSC marks evaluation process.
The Secretary was pleased to inform the members that the independent review confirmed
the absence of significant irregularities in the evaluation process. Notably, the member
who raised this issue in the 2021 AGM was not pleased with the outcome.
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Narenthiranathan stated the following:

He was talking for the benefit of future HSC students. When he was a high school
principal, a panel of five members was established to moderate every student’s HSC
marks before giving them out to schools. He accused that this process didn’t happen in
2020, which caused unfairness to some students and there was a mistake in moderating
the marks in 2020. He referred to the report saying some students’ marks were raised
more than once. He also accused the committee of not circulating the report to a wider
audience. He also stated that the president didn’t give him the report in January and
accused him of hiding the report till discussing it with the committee. If WTSC needed to
hold HSC in the future, the five-member panel had to be punished.He then read their
names. The names were AJ Jeyachandra - Principal, Arunmolithevar Thiyagarajah- HSC
vice principal, Nanthakumar Kanapathypillai - President, Sownthary Ganeshan HSC
internal Coordinator and Para Paramesvaran - HSC External Coordinator. He further said
that he was the parent who was affected and gave all the chances to the committee, and
he would find other options to escalate the issue and find resolution in his own right.

The secretary stated that she had emailed the HSC panel report to those who requested
or were interested in seeing the report.

Former vice principal Bhirajan Stated that Narenthiranathan repeatedly made allegations
and accusations to divert the member’s views in favour of him. He requested members to
take a stance based on the report, and not from the emotional statements, allegations,
and accusations.

AJ Jeyachandra Stated the following:

I was the one who was accused by Narenthiranathan. When he became a principal in
2020, there were no process documents in place. He further stated that the HSC panel only
reviews the marks that are given by HSC teachers. There were no problems or allegations
in the AGM before 2016, but most of the AGMs after 2016 were having issues and
arguments. In 2020 another fabricated allegation was made against me saying I didn’t
purposely give teachers allowance to those who attended the school. Narenthiranathan
accused me of not paying teachers allowance to some teachers and forced the then
committee to establish a panel to audit the payments made by the WTSC to see whether
they were legitimate. No teachers were supported to whitelist me during the AGM. Ratnam
Ramanan did a thorough investigation and said no error was made in the teachers’
allowance payment in 2020.

When the HSC review panel was appointed last year, Narenthiranathan proposed the
professor as one of the panel members, and the committee appointed other two
members. He is now questioning the panel members whether they are knowledgeable or
not. This was absurd. The panel report said there were no issues with moderation. The
panel also questioned whether you increased the marks for this student or not. HSC panel
Members and I checked the marks given to me by the internal coordinator, checked
arithmetic errors, and sent them to schools. Narenthiranathan repeatedly made trouble in
AGM proceedings and tried hard to get rid of me from the WTSC. I didn’t need to give
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judgement to anyone, and God would take care of that. Narenthiranathan rang many
people and requested them to support him in the AGM. Many people have told me about
his call or email. He must have misused the data he took when he was in the WTSC
committee. He used the power to mishandle the data. This was a breach of confidentiality
of the WTSC.

The Vidya teacher requested AJ Jeyachandra to withdraw the comment he made
regarding HSC process documents as she claimed she handed over all documents
related to marks finalisation.

Kumaran: There were no systematic errors found in the review process and no complete
disregard or wrongdoing to affect a particular student/s. The report highlighted a few
minor flows. It was the sin of sacking all five teachers and volunteers. These errors had to
be avoided by streamlining the process of moderation of marks. We had to sit together,
review the process, and avoid errors in the future.

Nanthan: The person would take responsibility for their comment. Nanthan questioned the
Sownthary teacher as to how she received an HSC marks Excel sheet.

Sownthary teacher replied to him that the Excel sheet was given by Vidya teacher, and
she liaised with Vidya teacher in moderating the marks. Vidya teacher sent instructions as
to how the marks should be moderated. The instructions that were given by Vidya teacher
were followed. The way Narenthiranathan explained the marks made me think that he
appeared to have a thorough look at the marks sheet. I was wondering who sent the
confidential data to him. Sownthary teacher further stated he says to everyone he meets
that Sownthary teacher is a thief and he tarnishes my name and image of my public life. I
was also scared of him that he might stab me with a knife due to the nature of allegations
he continuously makes. She also mentioned that she emailed the WTSC administration to
ensure her safety and well-being on the school grounds.

Vidya Teacher: The Sownthary teacher was correct and there was nothing wrong with her
saying here at the AGM. I also helped the Inthumathy teacher as well on finalising or
moderating HSC marks. There was no hiding among all the HSC main teachers. Since I
had to clarify lots of things in the report, I requested a meeting with the administration and
HSC teachers on July 7; this wasn’t organised as of today. She further stressed that
requesting a confidentiality agreement to see the attachments mentioned in the
in-review panel report was not right. Vidya Teacher disclosed one student’s marks were
raised out of proportion and the marks cannot be awarded under medical grounds.

The President replied to Vidya teacher that the first meeting organised by the principal
regarding HSC marks review became like a meeting designed to accuse the President
and Secretary.It wasn’t a proper meeting or healthy discussion to find a resolution for HSC
marks review. hence no further meeting was organized.

Jesu also made an allegation about how 2021 HSC marks were finalized. The president
said that this wasn’t in the scope of today’s agenda.
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Para Parameswaran: We had to discuss how the error happened and how to rectify the
error, how we can move forward rather than talking emotionally, and accusing each other.
An information session had to be organised to share information on how marks are given
or finalised. We had always agreed to do our actions without affecting any student. The
person who raised this issue rang me last year (2021) and said, there was no problem with
you, but today accused me and asked me to resign. This was a personal attack or
accusation against me which was bad behaviour of that parent. We all are humans and
make mistakes at times but correct ourselves and move forward on the right path to
success.

Varathan: All the parents should consider the student's future and the growth of the
school rather than putting themselves ahead of the school.No parents should scare the
students or portray the WTSC as a bad place to learn tamil.

The Vidya teacher emphasised that no files or information leaked from her regarding this
HSC review matter.

Yasotharan: If the issue was raised in the school, it had to be discussed within the school
and find a solution within the school. The committee must investigate the issue and
decide whether the issue needs to be taken to the AGM.

The President suggested two options for the upcoming committee to consider regarding
the finalisation of HSC marks. Gangeyan Added another option for consideration.

Option 1: Solely depend on the teacher's mark and no moderation.

Option 2: Sophisticated IT software to punch in the raw marks to calculate finalised marks
without the human intervention of moderating the same.

Option 3: Full revamp of all the HSC teachers

Conclusion: The President stated that there was nothing more the WTSC committee could
do on this matter. Therefore, this issue of reviewing the HSC marks is closed and no further
actions will be taken by future committees on this matter. If the parent wasn’t pleased
with the conclusion of this issue, the parent could seek other avenues to the resolution
that he wanted.

The Secretary report was proposed by Gangeyan Ganesalingam and seconded by
Sownthary Ganeshan.

Following the presentation, the annual report was duly accepted by the members present,
as no further queries or issues were raised.

Principal Speech: Then principal Rujenthan Thirugnanam

We all have been working for the wealth of the Tamil language and keeping it alive. All the
committee members and teachers are volunteers. It was a privilege to work as a principal
of WTSC. The school has been steadily growing and we all had to put in strenuous efforts
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to keep it going. Hence, he encouraged all the parents to come forward to volunteer at the
school to reduce or share the workload of everyone. This school has been running for 35
years because of the hard work of past and present volunteers. The principal praised all
the teachers for their efforts and diligence toward the cause of teaching. He also praised
vice principals Jesu Jesurasa, Praveena Sathyanparamatheva, and Mathumitha
Chandrahasan for working with him as a team. Principal also expressed his thanks to
Education subcommittee members Nanthakumaran Suthaharan and others. He also
expressed his gratitude to the committee for appointing him as a principal of
Wentworthville Tamil Study Centre. The principal also requested members to be united for
the sake of the WTSC. Valga Tamil.

Treasurer's Report: Jegan Kirupatharan
The Treasurer stated that he wasn’t elected as a treasurer in the last AGM. Due to
unforeseen circumstances, the treasurer who was elected could not continue in his role.
The President requested me to join the team as a treasurer. He also thanked his finance
team for their tireless effort and support. The audited finance report was emailed to all the
parents in advance.

Review of Fixed deposits.

Changed it to Cash basis

There are still 20% of members who didn't pay their facilities fees.

Submitted financial report with the following.

Significant financial achievements or challenges:

The finance report was proposed by Gangeyan Ganasalingam and seconded by Jovan
Titus

KG Baskaran was appointed as an Auditor Proposed by Narenthiranathan
Kathirgamanathan and seconded by Varathan Thirugnamoorthy

Elections and Appointments:

Lastly, the President invited the Returning Officer, Nageswaran Veluppillai to act as a
returning officer and announced that the executive committee 2022 is now dissolved. He
further stated that this committee will continue its activities till the 31st of December 2022
and hand them over to the 2023 committee.

Mr Nageswaran Veluppillai called the Ranjini Srisena to confirm her withdrawal from her
nomination to the 2023 executive committee. Ranjini Srisena confirmed to the returning
officer that she withdrew from the nomination.

Mr Nageswaran Veluppillai read out all the nominations one by one and declared the new
executive committee for 2023 as follows.
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Member’s Name Elected for
Mr. Jegan Kirupatharan President

Mr Haraan Pathmanathan Vice President

Mr. Naguleswararajah Rasiah Vice President

Mr. Ramanan Uruthiramoorthy Secretary

Mrs. Tharani Thuvaragan Assistant Secretary

Mr. Thayananthan Sithamparanathan Assistant Secretary

Mr Paramoharan Thangarajah Treasurer

Mr Piratheepan Sriskantharajah Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Koneswaran Pooranasingam Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Lavan Sivathas Member

Mr. Santhanakrishnan Kaneshamoorthy Member

Mr. Sivabala Arumugam Member

Mr. Matheeswaran Nadarajah Member

Mrs. Nitharshini Selvakumar Member

Mrs. Praveena Sathyanparamatheva Member

Following the selection of the new committee members, the newly elected President,
Jegan Kirupatharan, addressed the members. In his speech, he extended a warm
welcome to all the new committee members and expressed his heartfelt gratitude to the
outgoing 2022 committee members for their dedication and service. President
Kirupatharan also conveyed his deep appreciation to all the members for their
unwavering support of the school's educational activities.

He emphasised the importance of collective effort, urging all members to come forward and
contribute to the school's mission of providing the best education for our children. President
Kirupatharan highlighted the primary challenge that the 2023 committee would face, which is
determining the school's location for the upcoming year.

The newly elected president expressed his gratitude to the Wentworthville Tamil Study Centre
community for believing in himself as a president. The primary challenge is to find a new location for
the Wentworthville Tamil study centre due to the planned construction of GPS.

The new committee will focus on completing the projects that were started in the past five years
and not yet completed.

With no further business to address, the AGM was concluded at 7:30 PM.
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ெபா�ளாள�அறி�ைக

நட�� நிதியா��� (2023) ெபா�ளாளராக ேசைவெச�ய கிைட�தவா��ைபமிக��
மகி��ட�நிைற���தி,ஒ��ைழ�� த�த தைலவ�, நி�வாக��ம���அ�க�தின�

அைனவ����என�ந�றிைய�தலி� பதிவ��கி�ேற�. இர��வளாக�களாக நா�க�

ெசய�பட ேவ��யஇ�க�டான��நிைலய��உ�க�அைனவர�ஒ��ைழ��ட� சிற�பாக

ெசய�ப�ேடா�. சில��கியமான நிதி ச�ப�தமானஅ�ச�கைள ����கா�ட

வ�ைழகி�ேற�.

1.அரசா�க�தி�மான�யமான� (Per capita grant)ஒ�மாணவ��� $200 எ�றவைகய��
கிைட�க� ெப�ேறா�.

2.இ�த நிதியா��� 99%அளவ��கானமாணவ� க�டண�க�,மி��த�ய�சிய�� ப��ன�,
இ�த (2023) நிதியா�����ேளேய வ�லி�க�ப�ட�ஒ���கியஅ�சமா��.

3.மான�ய�க�ெதாட�பானவ�பர�கைளஅறி�� ெகா�ள��, நிர�ப��த��, ெதாட��சியாக
வ��ண�ப��க��இைண�பாள�ஒ�வ� நியமி�க�ப��,அவ�ட�இைண��ஒ���

வ�ைன�திறனாக ெசயலா�றிய�.இத�ப� கிைட�க�ெப�றமான�ய�க���ேமலதிகமாக
வ�ேசட தி�டமான�ய� (Special Project Grant), ெதாழி��ப (Technology Grant)ஆகியைவ
வ��ண�ப��க�ப���ளன.அ�தவ��ண�ப�க��கானெகா��பன�க� அ��த

நிதியா���கிைட���எனந��கிேறா�.

4. நிர�தரைவ��க� 37% வ�கித�தி�அதிக��க�ப�� $225,000 த�ேபா�வ�கிய�ேல
ைவ�ப���ள�.வ��வ�மான���ைறயானெபாறி�ைறய��ஊடாக ���ப��க�ப��,
அதிக��தவ��வ�மான�ைதைவ�ப�� ெப���ேளா�.

5. எம�ெசலவ �ன�க� 28%வ�கித�தா� கட�தவ�ட��ட�ஒ�ப��ைகய��அதிக���
காண�ப�கிற�.இத�கான��கியமான சில காரண�க�

● ஆசி�ய�உபகரண�க�ம���அ�வலகஉபகரண�க�(அ�சி�த�ம���
எ��ெபா��)ஆகியவ�றி� ேதைவ��,வ�ைலக��(பணவ ��க� காரணமாக)
அதிக��தைம.

● இர��வளாக�களாகஇய�கியைமயா�மாணவ�க�, ெதா�ட�க� ம���

ஆசி�ய�க��கான பான� சி����ெசலவ �ன�க�வழைமய���அதிகமாக

ெசலவ�ட ேவ��யேதைவஏ�ப�ட�.
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● இர��வளாக�கைளெதாட��� ேப�வத��� ,அைவெதாட�பானவ�டய�கைள
ைகயாளஇைண��� ெசயலக� (Liaison Office )அைம�க�ப��,அ�ெதாட�பான
ெசலவ �ன�க�அதிக��த� .

● உய� க�வ� வ���க�ம���கைலவ�ழா பய��சிக��காக நா�க�இ��ைற

கிழைம நா�கள�� Toongabbie Community Hallஐ பாவ��பத�கான ெசலவ �ன��
ஏ�ப�ட�.

இ�வாறான க�னமான��நிைலய��� நிதிய�ைனைகயா�� $ 6792ஐெசலவ�����ய
வ�மானமாக எ�க���கிைட�க�ெப���ள�.ஒ��ைழ�� த�தஅைனவ����
ந�றிக�.

தி� பரேமாகர� த�கராஜா
ெபா�ளாள�

ேகாேண�வர��ரணசி�க� - உப ெபா�ளாள�
ப�ரத�ப� சிற�க�தராஜா - உப ெபா�ளாள�
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